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Effective actions you can take every week 

 

  

 

GOP Performs on Demand 
Republicans in the House have put together a 123 page rebuttal to impeachment proceedings 

that reiterate their weak arguments against the facts that have been steadily displayed at 

impeachment hearings over the last month. Instead, GOP members seem determined to stand 

firmly by the side of a President that tosses their brethren under the bus when it becomes 

convenient. 

 

Let's call this latest move what it is: a theater production put on only for their Emperor. A 

performance that couldn't influence any person actually paying attention. It will be a reminder 

during 2020 House campaigns all over the country of who was willing to roll over to please a 

criminal, and who wanted to protect our democracy. 

 

This week the Judiciary will hold hearings on the impeachment inquiry while we get the first 

tastes of the full report issued by the Intelligence Committee. 

 

Stay tuned... 

 

 

Send This Week's Actions To a Friend 

 

 

   

 

 

Stop Human Rights Abuses 
An estimated one million people, predominantly Uyghurs and other ethnic minority groups, are 

being detained in re-education camps in China’s northwestern autonomous region. S.178, the 

Uyghur Human Rights Policy Act of 2019, would mandate reporting on conditions of the 

crackdown along with reporting companies involved in construction of the camps. 

http://us16.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=f54392343c&e=8b92c966e9
https://5calls.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=5ad2d30616&e=8b92c966e9
http://us16.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=f54392343c&e=8b92c966e9


Call to Protect Minorities in China 

 

 

Reverse Voter Suppression 
In 2013 the Supreme Court gutted the Voting Rights Act of 1964, allowing several states to 

implement restrictive voting suppression measures. This week, congress will vote on H.R. 4, the 

Voting Rights Advancement Act, which will restore the protections of the Voting Rights Act. 

Call to Restore Voting Rights  

 

 

It's Trump Shutdown Season 
As the end of the year nears, the government is again lurching towards a potential shutdown. 

Yearly threats of shutdowns hurt our economy and affect government worker’s ability to pay their 

bills. It is time Congress pass legislation that would protect workers and our country from 

shutdowns while Congress finalizes the budgeting process. 

Call to Prevent Governement Shutdowns  

 

 

Did you know that 5 Calls is volunteer-run and fully funded by our membership? Now is the 

chance for you to help us do big things in 2019 by donating to 5 Calls. 

 

Donate to 5 Calls today 

 

  

 

https://5calls.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=21fe44455f&e=8b92c966e9
https://5calls.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=c3c62f0217&e=8b92c966e9
https://5calls.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=4995a47c7e&e=8b92c966e9
https://5calls.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=82a164d5fe7f51f4a4efb1f83&id=af83a02676&e=8b92c966e9

